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Date : 25-01-2017

Enclosed is the news clipping of 'Millennium post'an English daily

dated 24th January 20L7, the news item is captioned Three under-triol

inmotes of corredionol home flee' which depicts two several incidents.

ADG, Correctional Service, W.B. is directed to furnish a detailed

Chairperson

(Naparajit Mukherjee)

Mem ber

Encl: News ttem dt. 24.01.2017

Ld. Registrar to keep NHRC posted about cognizance taken on the subject

by WBHRC.
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Later, the family members The victim's father Kayum

ily memfrs. - girl was playing with a pis-

overpowered tle man. He was Mullich who is a worker con-

tied6varopeandhangedwith tractor, has a hobby ofkeep
the ce'iline ianl'the offiier said. ing diferent types of firearms'

Howevei the senior bfficers On Saturday when there

are still interrogating the fam- was no one in the house, the

OUR CORRESPONDENT inmates were living in the cor-

rectionalhome for almost two
years but they escaPed before

ihe conclusion oftheir Punish-
ment Period.

It mav be recalled that an

inmate, iccused of rape, had

escaped from a Prison van
in Murshidabad a few
months ago. He had suddenlY
jumped from the van before

going at large.- tn that incident, accused

Sukur Ali was booked for
allegedly iaping a mentallY
challenged girl. Ati was being
taken tb the sub-divisional
court for his trial when he

slrddenly pushed a consta-
ble and jumped from the car-

He started running towards a

vacant field and disaPPeared
after a while.

It was also seen that an
inmate, who was Punished
with life imprisonment, com-
mitted suicide atAliPore Cen-
ral lail last year' Azhar l(han,
resident ofAkbalPur, staYed at

the correction home for Years.
His body was seen hanging
in his cell. The fellow inmates
had witnessed the incident and

reported it to thejail authorirY
ln'morning. The iail stafs soon

arrived inihe sPot and Police
were called up.

The state government'
however, has taken seviral
steps to strengthen the secu-

riw within and outside of the
coirection home. State cor-
rectional services dePartment
tiehtened the securitY during
tlie trarsportation of under
trials to the court and back
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The line-up,
said, included I

hree under'triql inmqtes
of correctionol home flee

KOLKATA: Three under
trial inmates fled from Cooch
Behar district correctional
home on Sunday afternoon-
Ihe correctional home author-
itv suspected that the inmates
fl6d through a drainage canal

adjacent to the wall ofthe cor-
rectional home.

Police said, Abdul Rashid'
Abdul Hamid and Asharfirl,
the inmates were Bangladeshi
nationals. They were arrested
in 2015 on the charge ofille-
gally crossing the India-Ban-
gladesh border. 'TheY broke
lhe fence in front of the drain-
ase canal and entered inside it.
Iil.y escaped via that route,"
the officer added,

Police learnt that the

Anita Desai,
Chidambaram,
and Kanishk
Bond,IGnhaiYa
Holmes, Soumitra
and Srijato.

Kiran Desai,
Gulzar, Romila
chandra Guha,
Tagore, Shashi
Akhtat Rachel

bebapratim cials will take part in the rally
h0r"raspur, and cycle on January 25'

lrd"rrtt]'hut lt'may be recalled that

lvev ofcycl. Borris Joirnson, secretary of
:
i;

win Sanghi,Tabish Khl
Naqvi, Shami Chald
Navomi Munaweerar!
t<aitnatilake would alfl
the annual festival. I

The two new fod
in this year! j"-b{
youth engagem*t *1

I
c

mak-
nts. The

be deter-

his house.
The police hasnt ruled

out the possibilitY of arrest-
ingKayum.

,HIDCO officialstotake
bwn.y.lerally onlffirp

sharing system. The cYcles will
be fittedwith GPS. "

Debashis Sen, chairman of
HIDCO, and other senior offi-

state for foreign and com-
monwealth affairs, during his

meeting with Chief Minister
had requested her to set uP

sraded cYcle track" rantci; Munjal, CMD,
Hero Motors grouP, who
announced the setting uP

of a cycle manufacturing
factory'in Bengal, said a
studv by international erPerts

had reiealed that the use of
cvcles in India was extremelY

l6w but the country had tre-
mendous potential in the use

of cvcles.
Globally, the PoPular-

ity of cycles is onlY ri-s-ing.

Like other metros, Kolkata
has several rycle clubs where

enthusiasts take Part in long
distance rycling. Some cYcle

enthusiasts gather near Eco

Park every SundaY morning

and take part in long distance

cvclins. Doctors saY cYcling is

u'gooi*"y to reduce obesitY

and helps to stay ht.
Two areas have been cho-

sen to set uP Paved footPath
and cycle tracks with occa-
sional street furniture.

The first one is.in Action
Area IA from first rotarY or
,bus terminus to Box Bridge
jand the second one between
sate number one and four
iear Eco Park

There will be cYcle tracla
and footpaths with vegetation
in between' The rycle tracks
and footpath will merge with
house level lanes bY a sloP-
ins ramp rather than a sharP

ste"p so that cYcles and wheel
chairs have no dificuitY. Sig-

nege,lights and road markings

'n ill be done shortlY.
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for keeping illegal firearms in


